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Don't you love that we give everything an 
acronym around here?  ABCOPAD, ACTS, 
LLCs . . . now GPS (Geographic Pastoral 

Servants).  I told my best friend, who always knows which 
way to turn to get to where she needs to go, that I am now a 
"GPS."  She laughed for five solid minutes.  Truth is, I get lost 
walking in my own tiny neighborhood!   
 
Yet, isn't it a fitting abbreviation for 2022?  We are in a 
season of seeking God's direction for His region.  We desire 
to hear His heart for His churches, to know His vision for our 
next steps, and to rest in the absolute assurance that He 
already has every detail in place.  As we follow the true 
"GPS," He will not lead us astray.  
 
As we journey through this year of discernment together, it 
is our privilege as Geographical Pastoral Servants to partner 
by connecting and co-laboring with our clergy and 
congregations.  Your partnership in giving to the ongoing 
work of ABCOPAD allows for ministry and mission to 
continue to flourish.  So thank you for your generosity, as we 
seek the Father's heart together. 
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You can give to  

Partners in Ministry… 
 

 

1. Through your local congregation’s weekly offering by 
designating your gift to ABCOPAD - Partners in 
Ministry. 
 

2. Through ABCOPAD’s Online Giving option, available on 
the regional website (www.abcopad.org).  Your church 
can receive mission-giving credit for your online gift. 
 

3. By giving through your mobile device 
(www.abcopad.mobile). 
 

4. By sending your check (made payable to ABCOPAD 
WMS) to:   
 

ABCOPAD; P.O. Box 421; Hatboro, PA 19040 
 

Thank you for your giving to Partners in Ministry and 
for your partnership as we minister together in 
Pennsylvania and Delaware. 
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